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TELEGRA ERS' STRIKE GROWING
TELEPHONE WORKERS GO ON STRIKE MONDAY
REPORTS OF MUTINY
ON ARCHANGEL FRONT

LARGELY OVERDRAWN
(Special United Press Wire.)

Brest, Juiii 13.---OIicers aild] mcii of thei 33901 infantiry.
declare that reports of "mutiny" oil the Archanlgel front were
"overdone." Preceding the trip to the fron•, lion-corns told
the officers that the men were restless, it is stated. Colonel
Stewart, commander of the Americann forces of that sector,
asked the meni what was wrong, and was told by a corl)oral
that they wanted to know what they
were fighting for. "To save our own
lives until we are taken out," the
colonel is quoted as saying.

Stewart then asked if any of the
men were unwilling to go to the
front. The men unanimously replied
in the negative. The next morning
they, were engaged in stiff fighting
and made a fine record. Officers de-
clared that the men were great fight-
ers and said there were no desertions
or court-martials for any offense.

The men are still bitter, the offi-
cers asserted, because the Ameri-
cans were forced to bear the brunt
of the fighting, while the Russian
anti-bolsheviki, whom they were pro-
tecting, spent most of their time
eating. The Yankees received only
one sack of flour for each company
and were practically without sugar,
q• the same time they saw sledloads
of flour being delivered to the Rus-
sians. They were compelled to live
in the open air, while their Russian
"comrades" billeted in stone houses.

KNOX RESOLUTION WILL
CAUSE BITTER DEBATE

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, June 13.-Yester-

day's developments on the Knox res-
olution are regarded as an opening
of the great fight to amend the
treaty as approved by Wilson in
Paris, which if successful, the re-
publican leaders admit, may finally
result in the United States making
a seperate peace with Germany. Knox
was instructed to report the resolu-
tion to the senate immediately. It
is certain to be the center of the
most bitter debate yet heard on the
league, as administration forces re-
gard it as the beginning of a cam-
paign to divorce the treaty and
league covenant and then kill the
covenant.

AITTY.-GEN PALMER ASKS
FOR MORE MONEY

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, June 13.-To prose-

cute the government's campaign
against anarchists and terrorists, At-
torney General Palmer has asked
congress for an additional appropria-
tion of $500,000. The money will
be used for adding special agents to
the bureau of investigation and de-
partment of justice.

MAKES FAVORABLE REPORT.
(Special United Press. Wire.)

Washington, June 13.-A favor-
able report of the senate bill return-
ing the telegraph and telephone lines
to their owners was made. by the
house interstate foreign committee.

Veterans of Three Wars
Open Second Day of En-

campment With Parade
(Special to The Bulletin.)

Deer Lodge, June 13. - Starting
this morning at 9 o'clock with a
parade in which veterans of three
wars participated, the second day's
encampment of the G. A. R., Spanish-
American War Veterans, World War
Veterans and allied organizations, be-
gan auspiciously. Following the pa-
rade the day was divided between ex-
ecutive sessions and entertainment
features in which the people of Deer
Lodge outdid themselves to make
things pleasant for the war heroes.

At the conclusion of this morning's
parade, an address was given at the
city park by H. H. Parsons of Mis-
soula. A flag drill in which a large
group of girl students of the Deer
Lodge high school performed evolu-
tions with all the applomb of veteran
soldiers, biought forth round after,

STRIKE MAY
SPREAD TO
W.U.MEN

Local Postal Employes Ex-
pect Walkout of Carlton's
Men on Friday, It Is
Stated.

Strikers who walked out Wednes-
day from their jobs with the local
Postal telegraph office, today ex-
pressed satisfaction with the situ-
ation, although they had not been
joined by any of the telegraphers in
the employe of the Butte Western
Union offices.

The local office of the Western
Union company was operating today
with but little interference with traf-
fic, it was reported. The Postal of-
fice was kept open, but was trans-
acting but little business, it was re-
ported, some of the wires, particu-
larly that from Chicago, not being
working. Manager E. J. Bateman
and Chief Operator Carl Kollhep
continue to handle such wires as are
working.

Reports from Anaconda this morn-
ing were to the effect that Mrs. Bate-
son, the manager of the Postal com-
pany's office there, had returned and
opened the office, but was inform-
ing all persons who wished to send
messages that service was uncertain
and there was but little chance of
getting anything through. The one
operator employed at the Anaconda
office is still out on strike and ap-
parently has no intention of going
back to work until ordered to do so
by the international president, ac-
cording to statements he made.

Local striking operators expressed
great satisfaction at the action of the
president of the Order of Railway
Telegraphers in prohibiting all rail-
road operators from handling West-
ern Union messages over railroad
wires.

Reports received by the strikers
this morning from Chicago were to
the effect that President Carlton of
the Western Union company hIad set
aside what they termed "a million
dollar scab fund." similar to a fund
set aside during the strike of 1917.
The money, the report said. would
be used to pay double wages to
Western Union operators who would

(Continued on Page Two.)

round of applause from the as-
sembled veterans.

This afternoon the time was di-
vided between executive sessions of
the various encampments and a visit
to the Montana state prison.

A concert by the A. C. M. band
and a banquet at the city pavilion
are among the features scheduled for
tonight. Senator C. H. Williams will
act as toastmaster at the banquet and
the principal address will be by Go\-
ernor Stewart.

Great Falls was selected by the
United Spanish War Veterans for
their 1920 encampment. Next year's
encampment of the G. A. R. will
probably be held at Livingston.

THE WEATHER.

Butte-Showers.

RAILROAD BROTHERHOODS
LINE UP WITH WORKERS

AND WINNIPEG ISOLATED
Served Notice on Officials That Old Police Force Must Be

Reinstated-City Authorities Refuse to Rescind
Order and Strike of Railway Men Follows.

(Special United Press Vire.)

Winnipeg, June 13.-The Railroad Brotherhood has served notice on the city of-
ficials that the railroad firemen will strike at 5 o'clock this afternoon unless the old
police force is reinstated. The officials refused to rescind the order, so it is expect-
ed three railroads entering Winnipeg will be tied up.

RAILROAD ENGINEERS AND FIREMEN
MAY JOIN IN THE CANADIAN STRIKE

(Special United Press Wire.)
Winnipeg, June 13.-Possibility

of a walkout of railroad enginemen
and firemen, is the latest develop-
ment In the general strike situation
here. What practically amounts to
an ultimatum, will be delivered to
the city council today, when the
railroad men will demand the rein-

ITALIANS WANT
LONDON PACT

EXECUTED
Premier Orlando and Gen.

Diaz Leave for Rome.
Germany Will Be Admit-
ted to League Shortly.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Paris, June 13.-Premier Orlando

and General Diaz left for Rome last
night, convinced that the work of
the "Big Five" was practically com-
pleted and that no more fundamental
decisions could be reached by that
body concerning the peace settle-
ment. This action on the part of the
Italians is assumed to mean that the
allied reply to the German proposals
will be definitely completed before
night. It is learned from an authori-
tative source that the reply provides
for Germany's admission to the
league of nations "within a short
time."

It is reported in Italian circles
that the Jugo-Slavs having refused a
compromise of the Adriatic question,
drawn up by Colonel House and An-
drew Tardieux, Orlando has written
Wilson, Lloyd George and Clemen-
ceau, asking a strict execution of the
pact of London. (The pact of Lon-
don was drawn up by Italy, Great
Britain, France and Russia in 1915,
and contains no provisions regarding
Fiume, which has been the bone of
contention in the Adriatic question.)

COMMISSION BEGINS WORK.
(Special United Press Wire.)

Paris, June 13.-The allied com-
mission, appointed to draft the reply
to the German counter proposal, be-
gan work this afternoon, after re-
ceiving nine reports from the "Big
Four," upon which to base the for-
mal document. A semi-official
French note said the reply would be
handed to Brockdorff Sunday eve-
ning or Monday morning within an
eight-day limit for the Germans to
sign.

MORE TBPS UIIMYE
ON M EX N 0R1E

(Special United Press Wire.)
El Paso, Tex., June 13.-Two bat-

talions of the 24th infantry (negro)
have arrived here. Although no shot
has been fired between the Carranza
and the Villa troops in the vicinity
of Juarez, additional American foot
soldiers were desired by officials, for
duty at bridges and fords between
El Paso and Juarez as precautionary

statement of the police force. Set-
tlement of the strike appears as re-
mote now as it did at the time of the
initial walkout 29 dpvys ago.

Strike leaders v'iiscredited the
claims of the citizens'. committees
that the strike is disintegrating, say-
ing that the total number lost, is ex-
ceeded by heretofore, by unorganized

MEXICAN COVERNOB
IS THOWN IN JAIL

(Special United Press Wire.)
Laredo, 1Mex., June 13.-Juan

Garcia, apparently elected governor
of the Mexican state of Nuevo Leon,
in Sunday's elections, was arrested
on charges preferred by Carranza
followers and is being held in jail
at Monterey, according to travelers
arriving here. Street fighting has
been general in Monterey and other
parts of the state since Monday, it
was stated. From 50 to 100 are
known to have been killed.

L IVINGSTON IN
ARMS OVER

H.C.L.
Unions Plan Co-Operative

Store to Combat High
Prices By Profiteers. To
Incorporate.

(Special to The Bulletin.)
Livingston, June 13.-I)etermined

to bring to an end the era of ex-
cessively high prices that prevail for
the necessities of life in Livingston,
the members of organized labor here
have launched a project for the es-
tablishment here of co-operative
stores modeled somewhat after the
Equity Co-operative association
plan.

At a meeting of members from all
crafts emplloyed in Livingston, held
last Tuesday night, various speakers
discussed the present high cost of
living here and it was unanimously
decided that only through the estab-
lishment of stores operated for and
by the workers themselves, could the
necessity for ipatronizing profiteering
middlemen be avoided.

Comparisons of prices charged the
consumers in Livingston stores with
the wholesale cost of necessities were
made and t!he assertion was made
that the consumers of the city were
"being held up" through exorbitant
charges by the merchants.

Under the tentative plan as out-
lined by the unionists, it is proposed
immediately to incorporate their co-
operative mnovem.lent under the Mon-
tana state la s., with a capitalization
of $15,000. The plan includes the
elimination of lhe middleman entire-
ly and the substitution of a direct
"from producer to consumer" idea.

SENATE ItREsTORIES POWERS.
(Special ['Uited Press Wire.)

Washington. June 13.-The sen-
ate has passed the Cummins' bill re-
storing the railroad rate making
powers of the ipterstate commerce
commission, ___

workers who llhave joined the ranks
of the strikers. The campaign
against "undesirable aliens" has
netted wore than a score of -\us-
trians in the last 24 hours. Some
of the "higher-ups" are expected to
fall into the nets soon. Minor dcii-
onstrationls against lthe special con-
stabulary force conltinue nightly.

SOCIALIST CON-
VENTION IN
UPROAR

German Peace Delegate Is
Hissed and Jeered. "We
Refuse to Become Wage
Slaves"-Scheidemann.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Weimar, June 1 3. -Edward Bern-

stein, member of Ithe Germnan peace
delegation, caused greats excitement
in a conveintion of Itle majority so-
cialists, when hliIe dellared "While the
terms are harsh aind somlewhat un-
bearable, about nine-tenths of Lhem('
come from nec'•tsity whitih we ad-
mit." Thel statement throw the con-
vention i nto aii illlproar alnd order was
restored with difficulty. A few of
those present applauded, but the
greater numberlt hissed and jeered.
War Minister tNoske and several otl-
er party leaders openly approved
Bernstein.

Chancellor Seheidemann, address-
ing thi coniventtion, said: "We are
defeated, yes; but we shall go for-
ward amtl luplward to a great victory.
Might cannot make right. It is our
duty to re-establish Belgiuni and
Fr'all, lbut we refuse to becolme
wage slv ies." IBy "greater victory"
Scheidtlliannl was assumed to mellan
international socialism.

CE IMAN D[LEGAiES
VERY OPTIMISTIC

(Spc'ifl I'nited P'ress Wire.)
Berlin. June 13.- A spirit of op-

timnisn \was prevalent aminong govern-
mnent leader- when they boarded the
special train for Weimner to attend
a meeting of the national assembly,
called for tomorrow. The cause for
this suddenl reversion of sentiment
could not be ascertain•ed as the lead-
ers refused to commennt on the peace
situattiou.

The heightened spirits of this
group was rendered mlore surprising
by the fact lthat the lesser delegates
on the train maintained their air of
gloom, churacterizing their attitude
for weeks. aind every nlember who
could be" prevailed tupon to talk, de-
clared he had not swerved from his
determination to o)lppose signing the
treaty, unless itmtpottant modifica-
tions were matte.

President Ebert, Mathias Erse-
berger, Dr. Durnherg, Bernstorff and
Herr Landsberg while waiting for the
train to depart. etngaged in animated
discussions, frequently breakintg in-
to laughter. The principal topic of
conversation among them appeared
to be the Paris strikes, which they
evident•v reearded as a ROOd omen.

SITUATION PROMISING;
BURLESON FORCED TO
ACT, SAYS WIRE CHIEF

(Special United Press Wire.)

,liicn~g. ,lJn' 1. liet\\een 35. 0001 n a.i 40),000 telegraplh-
ie, will hilae j•ied I ll lie lti -widle Stlrike. called by the Comn-
merciiial rl>.lergralphlerliis tuiin If America by tomorrow, Presi-
dle1l KoneIiikll p predieleil. lie declared this lfigure exceeds
Il lnin me i llelshin. exjlilinig lutal niny non-union men
h a v ....... .... uI ...I . .t

NO CHANGE
IN STRIKE

ORDER
Electrical and Telephone

Workers Will Go Out on
Monday As Planned, Says
President.

I it telegraphic ('llulllUllicationl

receivted by st.riiking telegraph oper-

ators this Iorning, President Nooinan

of the electlrical workers' interna-
tional, assured the strikers that the
order issued for a nation-wide strike
of electrical and telephoniie wor'kei'rs
called for June 1(i, would Ibe held as
pilanlned. Tlhe president's message
also advised the local men to "dis-
reglld IInwsp5ler repI'ors to 1the con-
t rary."

It was stated that ii was feared
errolleouss press I'leporl s woulld be
sent. broadcast on Satllurday or Sun-
dlay to Iihe effect that the strike hadl
been c(alled off, in an effiot to dis-
organize tlie walkout contemplated.

FAVORABLEREPORT
ON KNOX RESOIUTION

(Special 1Inited I •11es WXVire.)

"Was;hington, IJun' I :,..---'The• senate
fore'igni relations coiniiittee has, by a
8 to 7 tole, ordere'( a favorable re-
port on the Knox resolution to sep-
arate the league of nations covenaint
from the peace treaty proper. TheI
resolution, if passed by the senate,
would notify the worll Ihat the
'United Stlates rieserves the right to

delay its decisio n oin llenhership ill
the league of nations until the sen-
ate and people have fully determined
whether they wish such liemblership.

WARllSHIPS (ET1'ING BUSiY.

(Special United Press Wire.)
London, June 1:3.---A dispatch

frot(in Stockhohll states that wllrshlips
are bomblardinlg Klronstadt, Petro-
grad's lprincipal defense.

Pilgrims on Way to
Spokane With Trucks

of Booze Are Halted
Two truck-loatd of liquor on the

way from eastern Montana to Spo-
kane were interc l, ped on hie county
highway at an early hour this morn-
ing by Officer Jack Melia and his
"dry" squad. In addition, the squad
last night captured a barrel of whis-
ky in Meaderville.

One load of 28 cases was driven
by C. E. Whipple. He said it had
been purchastd tit some undeter-
mined spot upon the public highway
in the eastern part of the state for
$1,250 in cash, and was being taken
to Spokane for the good of some-
body's health. Mr. Whipple was tak-
en to thle county jail.

Jack O'Brien was driving the oth-
er truck load of 30 cases, which had
cost only $1,200, he stated, and had
been purchased in a similarly unde-
termined locality, and was likewise

There is much enthusiasm among
union officials, as a result of the de-
cision of the railroad telegraphers to
refuse commercial messages after 6
p. m. tomorow, and the promised tel-
ephone strike Monday. "The situa-
tion is very promising," Konenkamp
said. "In all, our cause is seen
more clearly and we are gaining.
\Vith 80.000 railroad telegraphers
working with us and the telephone
workers out, Burleson will be com-
polled to take action."

President Davis of the western di-
vision of the Brokers' operators, has
promised that 1,500 telegraphers
from Pittsburg to the Pacific coast
will strike Monday unless the strike
is adjusted, Konenkamp said. Un-
ion men estimate that more than 1,-
04l40 telegraphers ares triking in the
Chicago district.

"As far as the Western Union is
concerned, we are in excellent
shape," said Chief Operator Jones.
Of 2134 employes inl the Chicago
district, less than 50 walked out,
Jones stated. He says the Chicago
situation was a good barometer of
the national condition. Postal offi-
cials said the situation was improving
wonderfully. Many who went on
strike are returning, they claim.

(Special United Press Wire.)
New York, June 13.-While tele-

graph company officials declare that
the strike of commercial telegraphers
is ineffective throughout the country,
union leaders continue to predict a
big victory.

RAIlROADERS tUi'PORT STRIKE.

Denver, June 13.--The delegates
to the triennial convention of the
lBrotherhood of Locomotive Firemen

and Engineers in session here, have
unanimously pledged their support to
the strike of the Commercial Teleg-
raphers' Union of America.
The officials of the convention

stated that the messages sent by the
convention to President Wilson annd
to Premier Ilorden of Canada, as well
as all other messages sent by wire
were sent over wires other than th.se
,of the Western Union and the Postal

telegraph companies.

HURLEY FAVORS SALES
OF UNCLE SAM'S MAinE
(Special United Press Wire.)

W\.ashington, June 13. - Private
ownership operation of the merchant
marine was recommended to congress
by Chairman Hurley of the United
States shipping board. Hurley, in a
letter to Senator Jones, stated the
government should retire from the
business of building ships and should
dispose of its commercial fleet on its
hands as quickly as possible.

going west. O'Brien was released
under bonds. A Mr. Read, who was
acting as traveling companion of Mr.
O'Brien, is in jail. The 30 cases of
hard stuff are still held without bond.

Joe Pesentie was rolling a barrel of
whisky out of his place in Meader-
ville. As he trundled it across the
sidewalk toward a waiting vehicle, a
member of Melia's dry squad selled
both Joe and the barrel. The barrel
contained 48 gallons of boose. The
county attorney's office and the sher-
iff concur in stating that tlto .qunty
jail now contains Joe and the court-
house shelters the barrel.

Pesentie, it is said by the authori-
ties, was selling his stuff at only
$17.50 a gallon; hence, his failure to
deliver that barrel, owing to: Mella's
interference, will mean 4 dah14 lon
of 84


